Abstract: The developmento fn ew water oxidation electrocatalysts that are both stable and efficient, particularly in neutral conditions, holds great promise for overall water splitting. In this study,t he electrocatalytic water oxidation performance of an ew cobalt-basedc atalyst, Co 3 (BO 3 ) 2 ,w ith aK otoite-type crystal structure is investigated under neutral conditions. The catalysti sa lso hybridized with CNTst oe nhance its electrocatalytic properties. Ar emarkable increase in catalytic current alongw ith as ignificant shifti nt he onset overpotential is observed in Co 3 (BO 3 ) 2 @CNT.A dditionally, CNT addition also greatly influences the surfacec oncentration of the catalyst: 12.7 nmolcm À2 for Co 3 (BO 3 ) 2 @CNT compared with 3.9 nmol cm À2 for Co 3 (BO 3 ) 2 .C o 3 (BO 3 ) 2 @CNT demands overpotentialso f3 03 and 487 mV to attain current densities of 1a nd 10 mA cm
Introduction
Significant efforts have been devoted recently to the development of water oxidation electrocatalysts that operate with high efficiencya nd stabilitya tl ow overpotentials. [1, 2] Even thoughI rO 2 and RuO 2 are considered as efficient and highly active catalysts for the oxygen evolution reaction (OER), their scarcity and instability in alkaline media hinder their practical utility. [3] Therei st herefore an eed for the discoveryo fc atalysts incorporating earth-abundant materials with activities rivalling those of noble-metal catalysts.
Recently,C o-Pi films, electrodeposited from Co II solution in the presence of ap hosphate buffer,h ave emerged as an ew class of electrocatalysts for water oxidation. [4] Cobalt-based water oxidation electrocatalysts have been the centero ff ocus since then. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] In general, two methods have been employed to introduce new cobalt-based electrocatalysts:1 )the addition of other metal ions to cobalt oxides, or so-called doping;a nd 2) the use of different anionst op repare cobalt-based inorganic frameworks. The former methodh as been employed successfully to prepare mixed-metal oxidesw ith enhancedc atalytic activities. For example, the studies performed on NiCo 2 O 4 , [12] Zn x Co 3Àx O 4 , [13] CoAl 2 O 4 , [14] Cu x Co y O 4 , [15] and Co 2. 25 Cr 0.75 O 4 [16] led to the conclusion that incorporation of different3 dm etal ions to cobalt oxidesi sasimple and efficient way to enhance the OER activity in comparison to Co 3 O 4 .T he latter methods uggests the use of anionic groups other than the oxide group, for example, boride, [17] nitride, [18] phosphide, [19, 20] cyanide, [21, 22] and phosphate. [23] Of these, cobalt phosphates have been studied intensely owing to their diversity,f acile synthesis, and more specifically,t he crucial role of the phosphate group in the water oxidationa ctivity and robustness of Co-Pi catalysts. Some promising examples of metal phosphates studied in this field include Na 2 CoP 2 O 7 ,N aCoPO 4 ,L i 2 CoP 2 O 7 ,L iCoPO 4 ,a nd Co 3 (PO 4 ) 2 . [23, 24] Kim et al. claimed that the enhanced catalytic activity of phosphates is ar esult of the structural flexibility of the phosphate group.
Recently,t he use of borate anions to construct robusta nd electroactive cobalt-based structures has been revisited. The history of Co-Bi catalysts in the field of water oxidation can be divided into two eras according to the role of the borate group in the structure. In the first era, Co-Bi catalysts were pre-pared by electrodeposition of cobalt ions in ab orate buffer.Althought he structure is not clear owing to the amorphous nature of the catalysts, the borate groups are considered to be only counter anions, playing arole in the formation and stabilization of layered cobalt oxides. The first study that engages the borate anion with the field of water oxidationi st he investigation of Co-Bi electrodes, which were prepared through electrodeposition of aC o II salt in ab orate buffer. [25] X-ray diffraction studies together with atomicp air distribution function (PDF) analysiso fp owder samples revealed that these electrodes possess dimensionally reduced mesostructures, which resemble the structure of layered cobaltates such as LiCoO 2 .A lthought here have been other efforts to prepare metal borate electrodes, they led to the preparation of metal oxides rather than metal borates, which shows that the borate group mainly plays ar ole in controlling the dimensionality and morphology of the system. [26, 27] First-generation Co-Bi catalysts tookaback seat in the field mainly because of their relatively lower catalytic activities compared with well-knownC o-Pi systems. In the second era, novel synthetic methods were used to prepare second-generation Co-Bi catalysts, in which the borate groups are directly coordinated to cobalt ions. Such catalysts have provent ob ee fficient and robustc atalysts, especiallyw hen hybridized with carbon-based supports such as graphene and carbon cloth. These novel methods include 1) the use of BH 4 À reducing agent as the borons ource, [28] and 2) electrochemical surfacet uning of cobalt-basedf ilms such as CoS 2 ,C oSe 2 CoFe 2 O 4 ,C oP,F e-doped Co 3 O 4 ,a nd electrodeposited a-Co(OH) 2 in ab orate buffer. [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] Cobalt borate nanosheets depositedo n graphene obtained with the former methode xhibit an exceptional onset overpotential of 235 mV and ac urrent density of 14.4 mA cm À2 at 1.8 V, whereas an overpotential of only 420 mV is requiredt or eachacurrent density of 10 mA cm
À2
with Co-Bi obtained with the latter method. Sun et al. reported that the catalytic activityc ouldb ei mproved furtherb ypartial substitution of cobalt atoms with nickel ions in cobalt-borate nanowirea rrays to achievealower overpotential (388 mV for 10 mA cm À2 at pH 9.2). [35] Furthermore, ab imetallic NiCo-Bic atalyst, which was directly convertedf rom NiCo-layered double hydroxide on nickel foam through oxidative polarization in borate electrolyte, performsa ta no verpotential of 430 mV for ac urrent density of 10 mA cm À2 . [36] These studies reveal that cobalt borate systemsa se lectrocatalysts could be ap romising directionint he field of water oxidation.
Despite the promising electrocatalytic performanceo btained with previously reported cobalt borate systems, no clear descriptiono ft he structure was reported owing to the amorphous nature of the catalysts, which prevents solid attempts at establishing as tructure-property correlation. The primaryg oal of previous studies on cobalt borate systemsh as been to enhance the electrocatalytic activity of cobalt-based systems. This was achieved successfully by preparing hybrid systems directly through in situ preparation techniques, which led to the formation of amorphous cobaltb orate structures. Given the promisinge lectrocatalytic activity and robustness of cobalt borate hybrid systems, this study,o nt he other hand, aims to 1) establish as tructure-property correlation using both experimentala nd computational methods, and 2) investigate the effect of the carbon support on both the morphologya nd the structure of cobalt borate. Therefore, ac obalt borate with a well-known Kotoite-type crystal structure, Co 3 (BO 3 ) 2 ,a nd its hybridw ith multiwalled carbonn anotubes (CNTs), Co 3 (BO 3 ) 2 @CNT,a re reported. Electrochemical studies were performed withC o 3 (BO 3 ) 2 mainly to investigate its pH-dependent stabilitya nd to obtain experimental evidence about the nature of the rate-determining step. Co 3 (BO 3 ) 2 @CNT was used to investigate the effect of CNTso nt he morphology, surface concentration,a nd hence,e lectrocatalytic performance of cobalt borates ystems under neutral conditions. Computational studies werep erformed to investigate the factors affecting the critical OÀOb ond formation step and to understand the influence of electron-deficientb oron atoms on the catalytic activity of cobalts ites.
Results and Discussion
Cobaltb orate was synthesized simply through at wo-step solid-state reaction. The XRD pattern ( Figure S1 , Supporting Information)c orresponds well with Kotoite [Mg 3 (BO 3 ) 2 ], as intended, confirming the molecular formula of the derivative as Co 3 (BO 3 ) 2 .T he crystal structure belongs to the Pnnm (58) space group with an orthorhombic unit cell, and can be described simplya sa3D framework consisting of octahedral cobalt sites connected with oxide atoms that belongt ot riangular BO 3 groups (Figure 1a) . Each cobalt center adopts as lightly distorted octahedral geometry,s urrounded by four borate groups (Figure 1b) . Each borate group contains three oxygen atoms, two of whicha re shared by three Co II sites, with the remaining (Figure 1c ). [37] SEM analysiso fC o 3 (BO 3 ) 2 ( Figure 2a )r eveals au niformly distributed, denselyp ackedc atalystw ith ah ighd egree of agglomeration. In the case of Co 3 (BO 3 ) 2 @CNT,h owever,a ss hown in Figure 2b ,awell-defined tubularg eometry was observed, which can be attributed to CNTsa cting as supports for the catalyst. This change in the geometry can also be seen with the slight change in the d-spacing of the (121) phase from highresolution TEM (HRTEM) images (Figure 2c,d ). This changew as also confirmed by XRD results, in which the diffraction angle (2q)o ft he (121)p lane for Co 3 (BO 3 ) 2 @CNT shifts slightly to higher angles compared with Co 3 (BO 3 ) 2 as ar esult of the decrease in interplanary distance between (121) planes. The comparisono fX RD patterns ( Figure S1 ) also reveals that cobalt borate in Co 3 (BO 3 ) 2 @CNT is crystalline and has the same crystalline structure as Co 3 (BO 3 ) 2 . Figure 3s hows the resultso fX PS analysis of Co 3 (BO 3 ) 2 and Co 3 (BO 3 ) 2 @CNT samples. Both the samples exhibit ab road Co 2p 3/2 signal at around 781 eV and Co 2p 1/2 signala ta round 796 eV,r espectively (Figure 3a) . Additionally,b road and distinguishable satellite signals are also observed at around 786 and 803 eV,r espectively,w hich correspond with Co 2 + . [38] B1s ( Figure 3b )a nd O1s ( Figure 3c) (Figure 4a) . The CV of Co 3 (BO 3 ) 2 displays aq uasireversible redox couple with an oxidation peak at around1 .10 Va nd ar eduction peak at 1.00 Vv ersus the NHE reference electrode (E 1/2 = 1.05 V, E c ÀE a = 100 mV), whichc an be assigned to the Co 2 + /Co 3 + redox couple. An anodic peak was also observed at around1 .50 V, which can be assigned to the formation aC o IV intermediate species. [39, 40] As imilarp rofile was observed for Co 3 (BO 3 ) 2 @CNT.T he comparison of CVs of Co 3 (BO 3 ) 2 @CNT, ), mainly owing to the conductive behavioro fC NTs ( Figure 4b ). An improvement in the onset overpotentialw as also observed with Co 3 (BO 3 ) 2 @CNT compared with Co 3 (BO 3 ) 2 .A no nset overpotential of 206 mV is recorded, which is one of the lowesto verpotentials achieved among cobalt-based catalyst films includingC oPi (h:2 80 mV), [4] Co(PO 3 ) 2 (h:3 10 mV), [41] CoNCN( h:3 20 mV), [42] CoFe(CN) 5 -PVP (h:3 60 mV), [38] Co 3 O 4 (h:4 34 mV), [43] and Co-Bi NS/G (h: 235 mV). [28] For Co 3 (BO 3 ) 2 ,a no verpotential (lower limit) of 474 mV foracurrent density of 1mAcm À2 is extracted from the Tafel plot, which is similart ot hat for CoNCN/FTO, [42] much lower than that required for cobalt hexacyanoferrates on the FTO electrode (h > 600 mV), [21] and higher than typical oxides such as Co-Bi/FTO [27] and Co-Pi/ITO. [26] Ta fel analysisy ields overpotentials of 264 and 331 mV for current densities of 1a nd 10 mA cm À2 for Co 3 (BO 3 ) 2 @CNT at pH 7. Chronopotentiometric studies at these current densities, each of which has a1 0h duration,h ave also been performed for Co 3 (BO 3 ) 2 @CNT under neutral conditions to evaluate their long-term activitiesa nd stabilities (Figure 4c ). At 1mAcm À2 ,i t maintains as table current density of 303 mV.T his value was consistentw ith the one extracted from the Tafel plot (264 mV). At acurrent density of 10 mA cm
À2
,the overpotential remained stable at 487 mV,w hich is one of the lowest overpotentials obtained among cobalt-based electrocatalysts deposited on FTO under neutral conditions. The overpotential obtained is also very close to those obtained for Co-Bi NS/G ( % 490 mV), CoFe 2 O 4 @Co-FeBi/CC (460 mV), NiCo-Bi/NF (430 mV), and higher than that obtained forC o-Bi NA/Ti( 420 mV) [in borate electrolyte, (pH 9.2)].I ti sn otable that pH 7w as used in the present work. Al ist of electrocatalytic performances of all cobalt borate catalysts reportedi nt he literature is given in Table S1 (Supporting Information).
The effect of CNTso nt he morphologyo ft he catalyst can also be observedf rom the changei ns urfacec oncentration, which wase xtracted from the slope of peak current density and scan rate plot ( Figure S2 , Supporting Information Figure 5a shows charge accumulatedo ver time in ac ontrolled-potential electrolysis at 1.4 V( vs. NHE) for Co 3 (BO 3 ) 2 @CNT,C o 3 (BO 3 ) 2 ,a nd blank FTO at pH 7.0. The total charge accumulated during electrolysis was obtained as 5.5 C for the Co 3 (BO 3 ) 2 @CNT catalyst, which is approximately 5.5 times highert han that for Co 3 (BO 3 ) 2 (1 C). In contrast, negligible charge was passed upon using ab lank FTOe lectrode as the workingelectrode under the same conditions. The Faradaic efficiency for the Co 3 (BO 3 ) 2 @CNT catalystw as measuredw ith an oxygen probe inserted into agas-tight anodic compartment during electrolysis.T he charge passed over electrolysis was used to determine the theoretical oxygen yield (Figure 5b ). The close match between the number of dissolved oxygen molecules detected during bulk electrolysis and the theoretical amount of evolvedo xygen assuming aF aradaic efficiencyo f 100 %i ndicates that any side reactions can be ruled out, and hence,t he only origin of catalytic current is the oxygen evolution process.T he similarity in binding energy profiles of the cobalt region of the pristine and post-catalytic (the electrode after 2h of bulk electrolysis) electrode indicates that the catalyst is stable during the water oxidation process( FigureS4, Supporting Information).
Potentiostatic impedance studies for Co 3 (BO 3 ) 2 and Co 3 (BO 3 ) 2 @CNT modified electrodes were performed at pH 7.0 to evaluatet heir charge-transfer capacitiesa t1 .25 Vi na10 2 -10 À5 kHz frequency range with an alternating current (AC) perturbation of 5.0 mV.N yquistp lots of the real and imaginary components of the electrochemical impedance measured at 1.25 Va re displayed in Figure 6a ,a nd the equivalent electrical circuiti ss hown in Figure 6b .I nt his circuit, R s is the uncompensated solutionr esistance between working and reference electrode obtained in the high-frequency zone. The parallel (R f Q f )c ombination is associated with the dielectric properties and resistivity of the film, and Q dl R ct is attributedt ot he Faradaic process of the OER reaction. [44] R ct for Co 3 (BO 3 ) 2 @CNT was found to be 550 W,w hich is lower than that for Co 3 (BO 3 ) 2 (1207 W). Ad ecrease in R ct indicates faster charge transfer with Co 3 (BO 3 ) 2 @CNT.C NTst herefore play an important role in the charge-transfer characteristics of Co 3 (BO 3 ) 2 @CNT.N yquist and Bode plotso fC o 3 (BO 3 ) 2 @CNT are compared at different potentials in Figure S5 (Supporting Information). As expected, R ct depends strongly on the applied potential, which decreases with higher potential. The calculated values from impedance measurements are listed in Ta ble S2 (Supporting Information). The capacitance (C dl )f rom impedance measurements was calculated as 4.87 mF. [45] In addition, the doublel ayer capacitance was obtained from CV measurements performed at different scan rates in the range 0.1-0.3 V ( Figure S6 a, Supporting Informa- www.chemeurj.org 2018 Wiley-VCH Verlag GmbH &Co. KGaA, Weinheim tion), in whichn oF aradaic current was observed. The double layer capacitance of the film can be calculated by using the relationship between current density and scan rate:t he slope of the plot of current density at 0.20 Vv ersus scan rate is equal to C dl (Figure S6 b) . The C dl value from CV curves is calculated as 1.7 mF,w hich is smaller than that calculated from EIS.T he reason for this may be "pseudocapacitance",w hich contributes to C dl because of the participation of electrochemical surface reactions. [46] CV measurements under various pH conditions (pH 3-12) were performed to investigate the stabilitya nd the OER kinetics of the electrodes ( Figure S7, Supporting Information) . According to Figure S7 , the onset potentialfor the Co 3 (BO 3 ) 2 catalyst shifted to more negative potentials with increasing pH. CV measurements were performed for 20 repetitive cycles at these pH conditions to evaluatet he stability of the catalyst. The catalytic current remains constantf or Co 3 (BO 3 ) 2 at nearneutralc onditions (pH 6-7.5), whereas as ignificant decrease in catalytic current is observed at pH values above 7.5 ( Figure S8 a-h, Supporting Information). The change in catalytic current is attributed to the mechanicalloss of the catalyst from the catalyst surface rather than the degradation of the catalysts. The comparison of XRD patterns for the originals ample and the samples obtained after the powder forms werep laced in aqueous solution at differentp Hv alues for 24 hr eveal that Co 3 (BO 3 ) 2 can retain itss tructural integrity in the pH range from 3t o14( Figure S9, Supporting Information) .
The change in the potential required for ac urrent density of 1mAcm À2 with respect to the change in pH was monitored to investigate the dependence of the reactionr ate on proton activity. [23, 43] The linear fit of applied potentialf or ac onstantc urrent density of 1mAcm À2 between pH 6a nd pH 7.5 gives a slope of À70 mV per pH unit (Figure 7a ). Ta fel plots in this pH range werea lso obtained by performing as eries of chronoamperometric experiments. The Ta fel slope was found to decrease gradually from 88 to 75 mV dec À1 with increasing pH in the aforementioned range ( Figure S10 , Supporting Information, and Figure 7b ). [43, 47] The Tafel slopes are slightly higher than 2.3RTF À1 ,w hich could be attributed to internal barriers of the electrode such as electron and mass transport. [48] Furthermore, the Tafel slopeso btained in the range 60-80 mV dec À1 indicate the presence of ao ne-electron transfer prior to the rate-determining step during the oxygen evolution process. [49] According to Equation(1), the dependence of proton activity on current density can be derived.
Substituting (@E/@pH) j = À70 mV/pH (from Figure 7a )a nd (@E/@log j) pH = 83 mV dec À1 (the average of the Tafel slope from Figure 7b )i nto Equation (1) yields (@log j/@pH) E = 0.84. This result establishes an inverse first-order dependence of the current density on the concentration of H + . [23, 43] Ther esult implies that aproton is produced in the rate-determining step.
The electrocatalytic stabilityo fC o 3 (BO 3 ) 2 @CNT with respect to pH was also studied in KPi buffer solutioni nt he pH range 1-12 ( Figure S11a-h, Supporting Information) . The catalytic currentd ensity remained almosts table during1 00 cycleso fC V scans in the pH range 3-11. Furthermore, the Co 3 (BO 3 ) 2 @CNT catalystr etained 60 %, 83 %, and 66 %o fi ts currentd ensity even at pH 1, 2, and 12, respectively.A lthough bindingo ft he catalystt ot he FTO substrate was improved upon incorporation of CNTst ot he structure, the catalyst was stripped over the electrode under extremely acidic and basic conditions. Therefore, repetitive CV measurements indicate that ex situ preparation of the catalyst, which provides better controla nd ac lear understanding of the structure of the catalyst, can be employed at the expense of poor attachment of the catalystto the substrate. We have faced the effects of this drawback particularly during the pH-dependent studies (in basic and acidic conditions, slight changes were observed with consequentC V measurements) and chronopotentiometry experiments at high current densities.
To gain insight into the catalytic performance of the cobalt borate catalyst of interest, we performed electronic structure calculations utilizingt he multi-configurational Complete Active Space Self ConsistentF ield (CASSCF) method. [50, 51] Despite previous reports on modeling the mechanism of water oxidation for similars ystems, [52] [53] [54] there had been no attempts to utilize multi-configurationalm ethods for any relatedC os ystem used as aw ater oxidation catalyst (WOC). Considering the existing mechanisticd ata in the literature [53, 55, 56] and the studies pursuedi no ur research group, [38, 40, 56] as eries of PCET steps to oxidize water can be envisioned as shown in Figure 8 . By virtue of the electronic structure methodu sed, there are no restrictions on the distribution of electrons.T his is achieved at two levels:1 )through the self-consistently converged delocalized molecular orbital picture, and 2) the ability of the CASSCF technique to utilize more than one configurationi n the formulation of the wavefunction. Therefore, the electronic structureo ft he Co-O center is studied in an unbiasedf ashion. The truncatedc lusterm odel utilized herein (denoted L)t or epresent the cobalt borate system,h owever,i ss ubject to improvement, and this issue of modelv ersus method accuracy [57] will be addressed in as ubsequent report.A lthought he truncated modelm ight not capturea ll structural features, the local electronic structure of the active Co sitei sw ell reproduced. Moreover,o ur model is ag ood compromiseb etween accuracy and cost, in particular for the computationally demanding electron-correlated ab initio methods. In addition, the theoretical results are supported with the experimental data from the current and earlier work done by our group, and are shown to shed light on the electronic structure of the active Co site and the mechanism of water oxidation.
The energy of the LUMO on the active Co oxo/oxyls ite has recently been identified as au seful quantum descriptor for understanding the molecular basis of OÀOb ondf ormation. [56] As schematized in Figure 8 , the LUMO is the acceptor orbitalt argeted by the lone pair of water.F ollowing simple MO interaction arguments, it is expected to bear an antibonding character of Co d z 2 and oxygen p z orbitals. Our quantumm echanical calculations thus had two major goals:1 )analyzing the details of the electronic structure based on orbitali nteractions for the borates ystem,a nd 2) investigating the effect of the boron atom on the electronic properties of catalytic cobalt sites in cobalt borate systems to guide future studies in this direction. For the above purposes,t he model outlined in Figure 8w as modified, and an all-oxygenc oordinating environmentw as generated as well (denoted L'). Previously the second model was tested computationally. [52] Our calculations show that the ground states of both L and L' systems were overall quartet spin states, and the low spin (LS) doublet and high spin (HS) sextet werew ell separated (Table S3 ,S upporting Information). Therefore, the reactivity is attributed to the intermediate spin state. The HS states experiencing ag reater amounto fe xchange are lying lower than the LS states, but they also suffer from increased repulsion of aelectrons.T he most important structural difference between L and L' is the more elongated CoÀOb ond in the borate species as depicted in Figure 9 ( 1.638 vs. 1.625 ). This is af irst hint about the ease of OÀOb ond formation as the oxo/oxylf ragment in the former is more looselyb ound to the metal.
The naturalo rbitalsg iven in Figure 9g ive ad etailed description of the electronic structure. Electronically, both environmentsa re local quartets. The three unpairede lectrons are hosteda long the Co-O site for both, which is in line with our earlierf indings for similarsystems.
Frontier orbitals and occupancies verify the local quartet spin arrangemento ft he Co oxo/oxyl center. Because of symmetry,C od xy being the least perturbed orbitali sd oubly occupied in both systems, andi sf ollowed by the two orbitals (50, 51 for L and 38, 39 for L')w ith a p-bondingi nteraction along the CoÀOb ond. The highest-lying doubly occupied orbital is described by the Co d z 2 and O p z bonding interaction. Next come the singly occupied molecular orbitals( SOMOs) for both systems, in which orbital5 3i st he antibonding counterpart of orbital5 0f or L, and the analogous interaction is also present between orbitals 51 and 54 for L.T he same picture again holds for the L' system,a nd the correlated orbitals are the 41-38 and 42-39 pairs. Theh ighest-lying SOMO for both is of d x 2 Ày 2 symmetry.T he spatial distribution of the three SOMOs showsalarge degree of radical character along the CoÀO bond. If ad ecomposition of the hybrid Co d-O po rbitals making up the SOMOs are considered, two of the total three odd electrons can be envisioned as one hostedb yC oa nd one by O. Adding the third unpaired electron occupying the d x 2 Ày 2 orbital, the local quartet state is built by one electron from the oxo/oxyl oxygen and two from the Co center.
Therefore, calculations show that the three unpairede lectrons of the IS quartet state lie along the CoÀOb onda nd on Co. The electrons in the bonding and antibonding set of orbitals 50, 53 and 51, 54 contribute to al arge radicalc haractero n oxygen, that is, approximatelyo ne electron. Hence, formal assignmentso fC o IV (O)o rC o III -(OC)f or the Co center are incom- Overall, these give ab ond order of (5.57-2.41)/2 = 1.58, suggesting as ignificant double bond character,y et still far from af ormal Co=oxo nature.R ecently,asimilar electronic structure fingerprint and its relation to reactivity for Co-oxo/oxyls ystemsw as demonstrated. [58] Moreovert he bond order of around 1.6 indicates that the oxowall [58] wasindeed not broken,but there is as ubstantial radical character on the oxygen. Hence, it can be surmised that high valenta nd reactive Co moieties share this mixed Co-oxo/oxyl feature, and we are in the process of generalizing this theoretically to an umber of catalytically active Co-oxo/oxylsystems.
Since the nature of the cobalt oxygen bond is of great interest for the understanding of the water oxidation mechanism, we emphasize that our experiments cannotc onclusivelyd escribe the exact natureo ft he ligand as being an oxo or oxyl species. Our quantum chemical calculations,a nd particularly, the aforementioned orbitala nalysis,h owever,s uggest that speculating the existence of aC o =oxo fragment is incorrect and the electronic structure is of ah ybrid type, and hence,i s bettert ermeda sC o-oxo/oxyl.
Returning to the question of the enhanced performance of the borate system compared to an all-oxygen coordinating Co environment, the LUMO energies are instructive. As shown in Figure 9 , the s*M Og enerated from Co d z 2 and Op z contributions is obtained at lower energies (À7.21 vs. À6.94 eV) for the borate environment ( Figure S12 , Supporting Information). Thus, the LUMO for L has ag reater electron affinitya nd the attack of water becomes more facile.
It should be noted that the removal of ab orate ion from the crystal structure (Figure 1 ) also yields the formation of Co atoms with two vacancies, that is, bis-aqua complexes. As the nature of the active speciesi sc hallenged, Co atoms with two vacancies on the surface should then be considered as well. The response of the character and energy of the LUMO to chemicalp erturbations, that is, whether there is any difference if the Co site is coordinated to more than one water substrate upon removal of ab orate ligand,isa lso studied to address this issue. It is observed that the LUMO is always the Co d z 2 + O p zbased molecular orbital ( FigureS13, Supporting Information) . Thus, independent of the number of borate-basedv acancies (one or two) formed aroundt he Co site, the reactivity is attributed to the effectively unchangede lectronic structure of the Co-oxo/oxyl fragment. Moreover, the electrophilicity of the LUMOi ncreasesu pon replacing the water environment with borate ligands. Thus, the attack of water to the Co-oxo/oxyl fragment in order to generatet he OÀOb ond is more facile for the singly vacant Co site. The Co centerw ith three borate ligands is also considered ( Figure S14 , Supporting Information), and it is still the same Co d z 2 + O p z -basedm olecular orbital that is the LUMO. Nucleophilic attack of the substrate water to the oxygen atom of the Co-oxo/oxylf ragment is thust he key step in WO.
Conclusions
Acobalt-borate-based catalystwith awell-definedcrystal structure was prepared, followed by the preparation of its hybrid compound with CNTs. There are several advantages of this methodology:1 )The structureo ft he catalytic site is clear, 2) The stability of the catalyst was confirmed by characterization studies.
3) The effect of ac arbon-based support on the morphology and electrocatalytic performance was studied.
The Co-Borate system was employed as aw ater oxidation electrocatalyst to gain insight into the origin of its enhanced catalytic activity.I nspectiono ft he crystal structure of Co 3 (BO 3 ) 2 revealed that each cobalt site is in an octahedral environment, createdb yo xygen atoms of the trigonal planar borate groups. The incorporation of CNTsr esulted in ad ecrease in the Ta fel slope and faster charget ransfer,which is attributedt ot he conductive behavior of CNTs. As ignificantly lower onset overpotential (206 mV) and overpotential for 10 mA cm À2 (487 mV) was recorded for Co 3 (BO 3 ) 2 @CNT,w hich is attributed mainly to the increase in surface concentration. The catalystw as proven to be stable in the pH range 3-14,which showedthat it is relatively more stable in acidic conditions compared with cobalt oxides. Ta fel slopes obtained in the pH range 6.0-7.5 implied that the rate-determining step involves the release of ap roton (presumably at the Co-oxo/oxyl-OH 2 bond formation step). Overall,o ur studies indicate that the effect of the carbonbased support is twofold:1 )Ite nhances the surface area, and thus, the surfacec oncentration of the electrode.
2) The support also improves the electronic conductivity of the assembly, which, in turn, enhances the catalytic activity of each cobalt site.
Computational studies performed on as inglec obalt site indicate that the OÀOb ond-forming species has am ixed Cooxo/oxyl character,a nd nucleophilic attack of water to the cobalt-oxo intermediate should be critical. Furthermore, the electronic properties of two cobalt sites, one of which is surrounded by borate groups and the latter by oxide groups, were interrogated to comparec atalytically active sites in borate and oxide systems. It was found that the CoÀOb ond is weaker andt he LUMO is more electrophilici nt he cobaltborate intermediate, which makes it am ore reactive species toward the nucleophilic attack of water.E lectrophilicity of the Co-oxo/oxyl center can be probed by molecular orbital analysis, which might be au seful tool for the realization of new Co speciesa sp otent WOCs. Detailed electronic structure calculations employing multi-reference techniques on variousC o-O systemsa re underway to corroborate the nature of the Cooxo/oxyl bonding and reactivity.
The interesti nc obalt borate water oxidation electrocatalysts has recently been revived as novel synthetic methods have been introduced for the preparation of cobalt borate hybrid systems. The experimentala nd computational studies outlined in this study suggest that the incorporation of borate groups in cobalt-based catalysts is av iable method for the development of efficient and robust water oxidation electrocatalysts. More studies are on the way in order to utilizetheir robustness even under neutrala nd slightly acidic conditions, as well as their enhanced activities. As olid-state heating treatment that is slightly different from those reported previously was applied. [59] Co(NO 3 ) 2 ·6 H 2 O( 0.03 mole, 8.76 g) and H 3 BO 3 (0.02 mole, 1.241 g) were mixed and ground homogeneously.T he mixture was then heat-treated in an alumina crucible at 450 8Cf or 6h.T he sample was cooled, ground again, and then treated at 900 8Cf or 48 h. The product, upon cooling down to room temperature, was washed with copious amounts of water and acetone, and dried in avacuum desiccator.
Experimental Section Chemicals and solutions
Preparation of Co 3 (BO 3 ) 2 -modified electrodes FTO electrodes (1 2cm, 2mms lides with % 7 W sq À1 surface resistivity and % 80 %t ransmittance) were washed by sonication for 10 min in basic soapy solution, deionized water,a nd isopropanol, followed by an annealing process at 400 8Cf or 30 min. The catalyst was coated onto an FTO electrode through adrop-casting method. Am ixture of catalyst (5 mg), water (500 mL), DMF (500 mL), and Nafion (100 mL) was sonicated for 30 min to make as table suspension. Then, the sonicated suspension of the catalyst (50 mL) was dropped onto ac lean FTO electrode (1 cm 2 ). The electrode was then dried in an oven at 80 8Cf or 10 min. This process was repeated three times and the modified electrode was left under desiccation until further use for CV and bulk electrolysis studies. The electrode was rinsed with deionized water prior to use.
Treatment of multiwalled carbon nanotubes (CNTs)
CNTsw ere treated with acid mixture prior to use according to a method reported previously to remove impurities including amorphous carbon and metal catalyst impurities. [60] Briefly,C NTs( 50 mg) were treated in 1:3c oncentrated HNO 3 and H 2 SO 4 solution (25 mL) under sonication for 2h.T he suspension was then left at room temperature overnight. After the acid treatment, the CNTsw ere separated by using ultracentrifugation repeatedly,a nd washed with double distilled water until the solution reached neutral pH. Finally,t he CNTsw ere dried at 60 8Cu nder vacuum. The CNTso btained were then used for the preparation of Co 3 (BO 3 ) 2 @CNT.
Preparation of Co 3 (BO 3 ) 2 @CNT hybrid catalyst
Co 3 (BO 3 ) 2 (5 mg) and pretreated CNTs( 0.5 mg) were separately ultrasonicated in DMF/water (1:1 v/v) mixture (500 mL) for 2h to obtain as uspension. The two suspensions were then mixed. Nafion (100 mL) was added to the mixture and ultrasonicated for 2h.T he sonicated suspension of the catalyst (50 mL) was then dropped onto ac lean FTO electrode (1 cm 2 ). The electrode was then dried in an oven at 80 8Cf or 10 min. This process was repeated three times and the modified electrode was left under desiccation.
Ac onventional three-electrode electrochemical cell was used with aA g/AgCl electrode (3.5 m KCl) as the reference electrode, Pt wire as ac ounter electrode, and fluorine-doped tin oxide (FTO) as the working electrode. All potentials were measured versus the Ag/ AgCl reference electrode and were reported versus the normal hydrogen electrode (NHE) using the equation E(NHE) = E(Ag/AgCl) + 0.205 V. Buffer solutions were prepared using K 2 HPO 4 and KH 2 PO 4 (KPi), and then adjusted by adding H 3 PO 4 or KOH to achieve the desired pH. Cyclic voltammograms (CVs) were recorded at as can rate of 50 mV s À1 in 50 mm KPi (pH 7) containing 1 m KNO 3 as electrolyte between 0.2 and 1.7 V( vs. NHE). For double-layer capacitance determinations, the scan rate was varied between 20 and 200 mV s À1 in the potential range 0.1-0.3 V, at which no Faradaic current was observed. The electrochemical double layer capacitance (C dl )w as extracted from j c = n C dl ,i nw hich n is the scan rate and j c the current density for the specific curve at 0.2 V. Chronopotentiometric (CP) measurements were recorded at ac onstant current density for 1mAcm À2 and 10 mA cm À2 in an eutral solution under vigorous stirring. All experiments were performed under a nitrogen atmosphere.
Bulk water electrolysis and Tafel analysis
Bulk water electrolysis studies were performed with at wo-compartment cell with ag lass frit separation. AP tw ire counter electrode was placed in one compartment, and the FTO working electrode and Ag/AgCl reference electrode were placed in the other compartment. The electrolysis experiments were performed in KPi buffer (pH 7.0) solution containing 1 m KNO 3 as supporting electrolyte. Ta fel data were collected under the same conditions at different applied potentials using the steady current density of an equilibrium time of 600 s. Oxygen evolution was determined with a YSI 5100 oxygen-sensing instrument equipped with ad issolved oxygen field probe inserted into the anodic compartment.
Electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS)
EIS measurements were performed with aG amry Instruments Interface 1000 Potentiostat/ Galvanostat and evaluated with the Gamry EIS 300/Physical electrochemistry software at pH 7f or the Co 3 (BO 3 ) 2 and Co 3 (BO 3 ) 2 @CNT electrodes at 1.25 Vwith initial conditioning for 5min. The measurements were taken in the frequency range 0.01-100 kHz with an alternating current (AC) perturbation of 5.0 mV.
Computational details
Structures were optimized with the UM06L [61] functional and Def2TZVP [62, 63] basis set as implemented in Gaussian 09 software. [63] CASCSF [50] calculations were performed on optimized UM06L geometries with the cc-pVTZ [64, 65] basis set using the GAMESS-US [66] package. An active space of 11 electrons in 11 orbitals [CAS (11, 11) ] was constructed to include the do rbitals of Co and po rbitals of O as well as unfilled do rbitals on Co. To examine the uniformity of the CAS, natural orbitals (NOs) were analyzed carefully for all the species discussed. NOs diagonalize the one-electron density matrix having nonintegral diagonal elements from 0t o2defined as the occupation numbers (NOON). NOs are ac onvenient way of building the MCSCF wavefunction as they provide the shortest configuration expansion possible. NOONs and orbital isosurface plots were used to eliminate solutions with undesired orbital rotations. The SCF procedure resulted in as light mixing of the MCSCF optimized orbitals, but careful inspection of the NOs revealed that the Co 3d set and O2ps et were always in the AS. Conservation of the active orbitals for each case was also carefully checked.
